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How prevalent is AIDS among
Asian and Pacific Islanders in

San Diego? As of September
1993, there- are reported 64 cases
of AIDS among the San Diego
Asian and Pacific Islander com-

munities. However, it is estimat-
ed that one out of 10 individuals
infected with the human immu-
nodeficiency virus (HIV) actual-
ly report it. In numerical transla-
tion, the minor 64 cases balloon
into a more realistic model of
6q0-660 Asian and Pacific

AIDs Cases -- Ethnic Group Increase Rate
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Islanders in-

fected with HIV, ac-
coming to the "Asian and Pacif-
ic Islander Health Education
Outreach Project," of the Legal
Aid Society of San Diego.

In San Diego, compared to
European American, African
American. American Indian, Lat-
ino, and other racial groups, the

increase rate of AIDS cases
among Asian and Pacific Island-
ers is the largest is the largest in
the U.S. Compared with the
number of San Diego AIDS cas-

es in 1988 to that of 1993, Asian
Americans and Pacific Islanders
topped other ethnic groups with
a 7.2"5 increase zatc.

The high rate of AIDS/HIV

al-nong Asian Americans is ex-
plained l)y a variety of social fac-

tOl’S.

Methods of health education,
the way in which infommtion is
presented, play an imtx)llant role
in the effectiveness of heahh ed-

ucation to the Asian American
cominunity. Because ofa lack of

cuhural understanding, health
education programs have not
been effective, accorcling to
Project Outreach/Consultant

Rosemarie Mirano. In adclition, a

recent UC Santa Barbara study
of Asian AMerican college stu-
dents found that "a conflict ex-
ists betvceen traditional cultural
wllues and the way in which

psychological services a,’e pro-
vided in the United States" (At-

kinson and Gim, 1989).
In order to address the need

for education in the Asian
American and Pacific Islander

community, the Legal Aid Soci-
ety of San Diego, Inc. is con-
ducting an "’Asian and Pacific

Islander Health Education
Outreach Project." The one-year
project will fl)cus on the trans-
mission of sexually transmitted
diseases, including HIV, their

prevention, the availal)ility of
related social, health, and legal
services, and availability of

testing. Vital to the Outreach
Project is the survey/question-
naire, which seeks to find out
the opinions and concerns of
Asian Americans.

For more information on the
"Asian and Pacific Islander

Health Education Outreach
Project," or infommtion on legal
services, health services call

the Legal Aid Society of San
Diego.

CLI NTON’S SOS
Fifteen Summer of Service Volunteers Help at the East Bay Asian Youth Center.

By Matt Baldwin
STAFF \VRITH~

This past surnmer, as a pilot
program for President Clinton’s

National Service Plan, the Sum-
mer of Service program paid

1,500 youth ages 17-25 for doing
volunteer work in community
service agencies in our nation’s
cities. Along with the minimum
wage salary, the participants

received a stipend of $1,000
towards education or career
training.

k~st summer, fifteen Summer of
Service (SOS) participants were

placed at the East Bay Asian
Youth Center (EBAYC), to serve
the Asian c()mmurfity. At EBAYC,
the fifteen participants were tu-

tors and TA’s fl)r EBAYC’s sum-

mer bridge programs. There

were tw() Summer Bridge l)ro-

grams at EBAYC this summer,

one based in Oakland, and one
based in Berkeley.

There were ten SOS partici-

pants working in the Berkeley
Summer Bridge prog,’am, which
was a K-8 summer school. The

students vcere fiom diverse back-
grounds. Sorne were from refu-

gee families living in or on the
verge of poverty, while others
may have been third or fourth
generation, or not even Asian at

all. The curriculum consisted of
some generic classrom material,
but there was also an emphasis
on keeping the material cul-

turally relevant. The SOS partici-
pants in Berkeley helped teach
and supervise the classes. Some
of the participants even prepared

their own curriculum to teach the
students.

The Oakland Summer Bridge

program was an innovative em-

ployment training program. Most
such programs teach youth how
to get jobs as janitors, lalx)rers, or

gophers in offices. This particu-
lar program through EBAYC was
innovative in that it provided the
participants with skills to serve

the community. There were
two groups of approximately
twenty youth, with two teachers
per group, and five SOS partici-

pants.
One group, called Healthy

Neighlx)rhood,s, lmd ~vo projects,

a heahh survey about alcohol
and drug abuse and an anti-
tol)acco campaign, including an

anti-tobacco mural. The ()the,"
group, called artw()rks, went 
fourth grade classes and taught

cultural art--botll hand crafts
and dancing. The projects were

done by the youth, with the SOS

and teachers giving support and
motivation. All of the youth were
from refugee families in East

Oakland, and several were in
gangs. This program gave them
insight into what they could do

to help themselves and their
communities.

The SOS program was one of

the primary reasons for the suc-
cess of EBAYC’s Summer Bridge

programs. Without the SOS par-
ticipants, the programs would
have Ixzen severely understaffed.

More importantly, the National
SOS program gave fifteen college

aged youth in the East Bay the
chance to cam money and serve
the Asian American Community.

Momentum

The tllcmt_, fl)r this issue :loy and Blues" came t(.’ me :it three ~)’ctock in tlw 111Ol’llhlg. F(>F S()lllt2 SIFaIlgC I~.’a.~( )lll’\ 
been plagued with insomnia lately, so in the middle of the night I listen to diflc’rent (H)s and ~)ccasionallv xvrit~. (tllanK
goodness for the PowerI~o()ks and the Sony l)iscMan). One of my favorite late night Cl)s is Ziggy .\larh_’x and the ,Xlc.h)d\

Makers" "Joy and Blues," which was released this past summer.
The overall theme of "Joy and Blues" is that we are all brothers and sisters who experience llal)pincss and

sadness in a corrul)t world, yet maintain hope. The l’lewJol, Luck CIHb movie expresses a similar tllcmc. M~)thcrs and

daughters experience happiness and sadness as they try to adapt to a constantly clumging sc>cicty, \vhilc maintaining
hope. One of the five relationships -- flint between parent and chiM -- provides excellent fodder Ic)r a bh)cklmslcr
movie. A song on Joy arid Blues entitled "Mama" states:

lf thele cottkl see tt’here tt’e"re connngj)Ymt
Then thq), wottld kttotv./nst tt,here they beloHg

The Joy Lttck Clltb has given mainstream society a glimpse into where we as Asian Americans alc coining fr()m.
However the universality of the mother-daughter nexus shows that we have more commonalities than differences. In

a song entitled "’Brothers and "" - "S~sters, Ziggy Marley sings:

Some are black and brown,
Others white attd light,

That’s all the difference I can remember

A different face, a diJferent kind of smile
That’s what we see
But this tve mttst realize
We are all brotbe~ and sistet~"

Racism, sexism, elitism, and all the othe," "isms" that plague socieW will always be with t,s. Hopefully, we can find
solutions to some of the world’s most pressing problems without having to smoke a lot of ganja.

Peace,

!

Shoron CNen
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l)id y()u know th:it I_ICS1)’s

Physical Education department

has a great soul)el program? It’s

I~ecause ()f tile eflk)rts ()f people
like Bert N. Kobayashi. Hc’s

been around San l)ieg() since

I×’fi)re I TCSI) was built. Evel3"one

\vll<)s int<) diving kn()ws or has

heard of Bert I)ecatise of his

c( nllril)ulions t()scuba and fecre-

ati()n in San Diego.

Bert gicw tip ()n O’ahti,

l law:lii, graduating as hi,,, high

scll<~()l’s valedict()rian. Ff()lll

tlicrc lie carncd degrees ill

Z(i<)h>gy :ll’icI Limn()l()gy at 

;.1i1’,1 [ rnivcrsitv. Fie decided that

hc wanted h) Silt(iv illalillc ish, so

lie he:ided ()ill \Vt_’Sl t() the

Sclipl)S lnstituti()il <)f Oceall()gra-

phy in 1949. tfe fell in Io\c- with

lilt’ pc(~plc, the weatller, and the
\\’ely ()1 life.

While studvin<,. <.~ :it Scripps,

l:Ici’t started scul)a diving

I)c’catlse ]le \\’:IS 7()()d ;.it 

g’lllle, plus fresh spiny lobster

has SOIIIC serious flavor. He also

helped organize the fledgling

Intr,imural lqogrcim at UCSI).

Having firiished his I)h.f). 

Biological Oceanography, he

faced a dilelmna (which he now

l<)oks back (m with a smile): take

;I position :is the head of Carnpus

Recreation at UCSI), or go into

academic\ doing research. His

t):u’ei’lts al-ld friends told him to

tlSe his degree, but lie chose to

beconle the head of Calllptls Rec

and also become what he

jokingly calls a "’Scuba Bunl."

Since then, lie has been the

chair of the I)epartnlent of
Physical Educatiorl, :t [ectt_ner for

Marine Biology 2-i arid Con-

Down Deep

With

Bert

Kobayashi
By Steven Mih

STAFF WRITER

temporary Oceanography, a

meml~er of the Diving Control

Board at Scripps, the chair of the
Advisory Committee on the

Development and Implementa-

tion of the Master Plan for Sports

and Recreation Facilities

(whew!), the Coordinator of the

Scuba Program, and a te,icher for

a master’s course in Marine Bi-

FRIDAY, NOVE. BER 5
TRITON PUB (

9P 4=1 __
$3 W/CANNEl) GOOD ̄  $5 W/OUT ~/

ologv t() name ()nlv a fev,.

When Bert isn’t teaching one

of his four sCUbcl classes, he

writes articles on scuba and

safety. He has been pulflished

over 25 times in diving ITlagci-

zilleS arid handl)ooks.

Fie has been recognized with

Outstanding Teacher awards l)y

both Muir and W,Irren College

:lnd :in award for Excellence in

Diving Instruction I)y the U.S.

Diver Corporation. List year, the

Spiny Lobster tank at the Stephen

Birch/Scripps Aquarium was

named in his honor. Last Febru-

ary, he received the prestigious

Pkitirlum Pro 5000 Diver Award,

meaning he is one of the few

divers in the world to have

logged over -i,000 dives, putting

him in the rallks of Jacques

CoListeau.

Bert loves to teach. His

Advanced Scuba ckiss this quar-

ter has been full of stories and

klughs along with instructioris on

how to I)e safe, experienced

dive.s. "’Scul)a ISum’" is definiteh

:in understatement for Bert. He is

able to use his extensive

academic background iri bio-

logical oceanography to make

his classes interesting. His stud-

ies didrft erld with his Ph.D.; he

knows the ills afld outs of all the

fish arid invertelmites that divers

can encountel.

Bert feels \holt everyone

needs a balanced life. "’You

should focus on academics and

you should also pursue extra-

curricular activities. New expe-

riences arid making new fliend-

ships are a must to continue

growing with an open mind," he

says. He teaches Marine Biology

to high school students in

UCSD’s special Summer

Program. Every lunch he in-

troduces three of his stu-

dents to our favorite Noodle

House. He says, "I wish that

there were more opportu-

nities to share cLlltures with

one another."

Mo" Writers

Mo" artists

Mo" betta

ideas

Mo" betta

paper

.Submissions or int, erest,ed in
joining,’ cont,act, Moment, urn Of-

rice above 5oft, Reeerves at, t,he

Old 5t,uclent, Cent,er.

A tranger In
A trange Land

LIIA UCSD student
visits the land of
her roots

A celebrated essa\’ist ()i~ce
wrote:

"’.O~(’/ld .l’Oll/s(’[f xD(IC’tOl/l~/

Trot’e/iHg to #It’ll’ p/aces iS /~le

surest cure ,for chronic

Do fedora. "

My feet sloshed through

Wilt’ill watefs of putrid water,

brown droplets stairiirig my

ankles. All over my skin was the

sticky residue of humidity.

With each movement, there

was this sickening sound,

like peeling S,uarl Wrap.

bly ears were I)oml)ard-

ed by noises: angl-y cab

drivers cussing :it the

congested traffic, illegal ::

,,,tree\ vel-lciors hawl<ing

their \vclres at p;.ISSel’S-

by, dilal)idatcd fac-

tc)iic, s I)ellowing <>tit .’

cl()ucls of 1)lack p()l-

lution :is their ma-

chines clanked aild t

r()ared.

I gave :.l long,

shucldeiT sigh. Taiw:ln ....

Acc()rclirig t() m.v parents,

Waiwal-i was chosen as

OUf vacation spot for me

to learn Chinesc and \’isit

relatives. While in Tat\van,

my cousiris, siblings and I
were to abide by the new

"Golden Rule": No English In

Public. Our parents

stressed the importarice of this

by telling us :lbout ABC

(Americarl Born Chiriese)Mds 

T:liwan who spoke Erlglish and

got kidnapped and held for ran-

sore. I was not scared by this little

horr()r stol T until the ()\her kids

and I took a cab by ourselves.

We gclve the name ()f the des-

tirlation in Chinese, settled

down, and :ill was fine till

J()nathan turned to Elic :ind

said, "I’11 trade you a Jose

Canseco baseball card for a

Mark McOuire one, OK?" The

Ta.’l"Shul

(

Fang-hao

taxi

driver

slowly

turned and

lowered his

eyes. What that

mearlt. I had no
idea. licit luckily,

we just reached our

deslination point,

and scrambling ()tit of the c,ll),

Cf

we tossed the fare

through the window.

Although Taiwan \,,,:is

certainly riot paradise, I

couldn’t help but feel sorl T for
the Taiwanese. I couldn’t tln-

derstand how they could Ii\e

ill those hunlid, nloSqtlit()-

infested houses and survive

without illiClO\\’aves, \\’all-to-

wall carpeihl,q<, and ceniralizcd

air c()nclili()ning. Ai-i()lher 

I noticed \\ere ihc studcnts,

whom I piticd. They had exams

evel3, day, with no time to party.

t-lan

xt’C[ 5()IIIC ;.IS[’)t2C[S

~>1 the :-;()cicl;V \vcru

liilari()us. A. lc\v cH

111\’ Tai\vancse rela-

tives tricd to sputtcr ()tit

a rncaiiingful English

COl-i\’ersati()ll, l)ut their

futilc ;,ittenlpts \vefe :Is in-

teIligil)le :is the text ()n

their shirts, which read

"’Oh lovcllv <_l~)g are \\ell

nice.lennyspcak tO\\Tl." An-

()tl’lcr tirnc, a crowd ()f

l),,.,()t)lc ellgulfed my sister in

the street cu-ld startcd achTliriilg

ihe shiny sil\’er I)iaces ()il 

tectli as if it wcrc the Eighth

\V()nclcr of illc \\k)rlcl, qucls’ing

v,hcrc shc got ilK’in and if thL’\"

hurt.

Mr. Celcl)ratccl Ess:i\’ist \\~lS

tight. I i-lcx.’clc~.l ~l charlgc ()1 lifcst\’lc

<mcc in :1 while t(> ()l-~cr~ my cvc,’,

:incl c_’xtx)se myself t()nuw CXl>cri-

...all fine till
Jonathan turned to
£ri0 and aid, "I’ll
trade you a Jo e
Cameoo baseball card
for a Mark M¢Suire
one, OK?"

enccs. That Stlmlller, suffering in

Taiwan beat Iouriging in front of

the TV watching 77~t, Price Is

Right and munching Cheetos. I

kept comf)aring my lifestyle in
Amefica tO the lifestyle--which

made tile apl~rcciatc thin~s<, more

than usual. Now Taiwal-fs condi-
ti()ils ;ilC much I)citer, and I hon-

estly wouldn’l mind g()ing back

to visit. \~ailling t()fcel involved

v,’ith my parcnl’s honlc c~)til~lli3¯

\\’()til,r.I be nice, but I gtlcss I’ll 

prcciale il when my nl:iturity

level increases.
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WHERE ITALL BEGAN
The tiinc \vas 19H9 loll()v,ing the publication ofAiny Tan’s :icclainK’d dcbut novel. As 1)irec-

t¢ )r \Vavnc Wang rem(:mhers. "’I read the Ix)ok when I was showing mv movie h2tt a B(m’] oJ’Tea
at thu Cam.los Film Fvsti\al. I \v:is very m()ved by tile nc)vcl and determined that when I rcturnccl
l(,) ,%.|1.1 ]:I’;.II’ICiSC(.) I \\’()Llld lll(,,’CI With Allly T;.II’I." \V;.III~ l’esponded l() tile ])()()1.¢ its nor>
,,tc.rc.t)typical p()rtras’al ()f Asian Americ,lns and convinced Tan that her n()x¢l had the l)()tcntial 
l>uc¢)mc :i mainstrcanT Hollyxv()od fihn that would l>enefit Asian American :rotors. "’What I love
;iI>()ut lhi.,, pr¢)juct is that there isn’t a single stere()typc" Executive l)1()ducwcIanct Yang 
’Each character is s() itMividualistic and rich, which is rarely the case with Asian roles,

c’~,pcci;tlly tllosv ()I Asian \vt)nlcn.
\Vhula xx( )M rc’achcd Academy AwaM-winning scrcc’nwritcr Ronald Bass (Ra/H +flail 

tli<tt Tan zi]Id \V:ll’Ig C( )nsiduried him to write a screen adaptation <)fthe b¢)¢)k, the 

\xcnl t()lx >s Angelc,s t~ ;,I s),L lgcd leadinM ()f The,/o)’ ZHckC/Hh.Tan rcmuml>cr,s. "\VI l ilt
tl ic’r(.’. \\u rout with 16mald x\’li()had the whole tl.1ing outlined, .scene lw scc’nc. \Vc
,,\’crc anlaxecl. Fin;tlly \\c ,,vurc el>h: t¢) ,,,c’c h()w this could hc nl;ich: ittt~) ;t film. 
I..ncxv cxactl\ I1¢>\\ t() translat,.: thi.,, \xith¢)ut It)sing arty ()t tile stories and 
l.tdl’N."

I’~;.l+S:-.;. :.1 [>r()lllit.1t_’llt cntc, rt:tinn-tc’nl ,ttt()l’llC_’y ,is well :is a n<.)xelist ~.ll.1d ,’,;ClCt_’ll- ",~,

,,\ rit,.:r, clu,,’M,_’d t()I’,uct)rnc involved \xitll tile film pr()jcct--with curtain c()ncli-

t i( )t.1s. TIlc. n ic ),,-,t iml’,¢ )rtant w:.ts thai hu x\antcd to tell all the stories in tile I’,o,.)1<. lh)l-
l\\v~:,(>,.I i.1:.ty-s:.tycrs had \\arncd tll:.tt the novel ,,,,:.is t()() dense alld thus intpo.,;sil+lc t()

tell tnorc than txv¢) <.)r three narrati\us. "I xvat.1ted t() tell :ill 16 stories." B:.tss says, ’l~ccause they are ;tll

n_,ctllv <)t-l:" It is ()nlv ill ,,ct_,irl~ clivursitv that V()i_! t,c,i tile" unhcr,;;tlit\’. I saw ;ill tlw m+)thurs’ and datl~htel’s" stories
a~> lacut:-; ~)1 tile .’-,atilt" exl)c’ric’l.1cu. Put t()gether they forrncd ;t nlos:iic. ]’h;it+s genitls ()1 the Ixx)k. aridif wc
t_tit it d()\\n t() just a c’()uple ¢)I stories it would be likc dllV other nlovic."

The an()ther condition ()f Bass was thai Amy agree t() writ e the scrt .’ctlpl:ty withhim. Aftersome coaxing

,uld aSsklrLlnce o[ ht’r vah.le t() the project, Tal.1 ~.lgl’ecd to tile collctl’x)r;itiol-i arid their partnt_’rshil-J began.

Director Woyne Wong gives instructions to cost members.

THE SHOOT: HAIR-RAISING EXPERIENCES
In ()rdc’r it) fulfill tilt_" filmakers’ highest priority-- to renlaill faithful t() the spirit 

AIIIV ’[’:111’.’-, n()\’cl, it was csscritial t() select i)reciscly ilK’ right :itlllosphurc irl which to
sh()()t 7be.flit’ LHck C7.’tb.

\\ lille the .";at.1 Francisco Chit.1atoxvri. Golden Gate Park, UC Berkeley and Bay area
t.1eiglll:,tMaot)ds scrxed the filnmkcrs’ needs fi)r fllany ()f the scenes, there could 
n() sul’,stitute for the authenticity of China. \Vith coope,ation from the Chinese gov-

crnn+,:nt in l+,eijing, anti the ,’;hanghai Film Studio, the productiem ,novecl to the an-
cestral land fr()m \vhich spl:lllg the well of Amy Tan’s famous stories and character-
izaiions. There, in tiny, remote villaL,_:,es unforscen ol>stacles um’eiled tl~crnsclves to

tl.1c fihnal,;.ers during a six v,:eek shoot.
In one irtstance, a near riot ensued as the result ofa ntisunderst:uadirlg in a village

in tile sotltll of China when the cast and crev,,’ appeared for wo,’k one mo,nirig. As
director Wang recalls, "A rep,’esentative had negotiated for us to fih+n in the village,

hut v,,hen wc arrived and started clearing sin;ill trees, an old lady with a rnaci-~etc came
up t() the art di,’ector and started screaming in Chinese and cl.1asing itim around. Pretty
soon wc discovered that the ,epresentative 1.lad not gone to the people themselves,
but rather to the village leaders. It almost sta,ted a riot and we had to negotiate our
v,’ay ()ut of the village first of a’3, and tl.1en t<:) I>e aliowe(I to go back anti shoot there."

There v<cre also overwheh.1.1ing acl.1ievemerlts such ;is the day that I000 extras flom
the Shanghai Film Studio were expected for a crowd scene. "When we started setting
up :it q:00 a.m. for a daylight shot, people started wand:ring in and getting off buses
and out ()t ca rs," rcmeml+ers Producer Patrick Markey. "Before we knew it there were
upwaMs ()f 2,’500 pe()ple. They all had their waMrobe on t,nderneath their clothes.

You would think it w:is a logistical nightmare, but it turned ()tit to be easier getting
extras in the middle ()f China than some of tile calls I’ve had in the States."

As the hypnotic
family stories
evolve, we
discover the
romances and
tragedies of these
women including
heartbreaking
events o[ Ying
Ying’s life with
her cruel husband
Lin Xiao (Russell
Wang].

CASTING CALL
Nearly 400 women showed el’ in the first open casting call

to search for mothers in the story "Tve never seen people so
happy and so touched to come in ,,nci read for a part," says cast-

ing director Heidi Levitt of tl.1c open call. "This was directly re-
flective of the impact of Amy’s n(:vcl. The auditions attracted
serious, educated and emotion~H people who loved the book

and wanted to bring this expcricn~ e t() the American public. Ev-
ery woman who came in had :t .,tory, whether it was about a

sister, aunt, or grandmother thJt rt’flected these characters.
Whether they were born hcrc or i~/(;hina, they all could relate

to the script.

Yu Fei Hong stars as Ying Ying, an oppressed womon whose trogic life shapes the destiny of the
next two generations of her family.

WHATTHE CRITICS SAY
It was no e.tsv task t() I)rillg tt> the so’reel.1 the’

1.1ox.1-1ii.1ear epic that had captured the he:art,,, and

llTinds t)l lc.’:iclcl, <, ;icl()ss Ai/lciic:.l. Tile .h>3’/.~tc/,~
C7ub looked to bc an extlemcqy difficuh, if not iill-

possible novel to .aclal)t, bt.it having l,’,()nald Bass
aboard cert;iinly helped fashion Amy Tan’s liter-

ary visi<:)n into a faitl.1ful adaptation of the Ix)ok.
Critics have almost unanimously celehratecl the
film, noting its powerful emotional overtones and

grand scope. In the words of one nationally vis-
ible film critic: "Bring tissues. Bring a vchole box...
a shan~elessly irresistible tale."

Not ,ill critical reaction has been favoral)lc,
however. Many Asian American men lamented

their representation in the film. T.T. Nhu, a syndi-
cated columnist of tl.1e San Jose MerculT News,
wrote: "After con.ling to tern.is with your mother,

happiness is a white marl." Nhu was reDrring to
the ongoing, painful polen.1ic regarding wl.1at one
Berkeley sociologist has called "’hypergamy," the
supposed practice of Asian women marrying into

the white race for class advancement purposes.
This provocative criticism notwitl.1standing

(and regarding which the jury is still out), most
people seem to concur in that The Joy Luck Club,
the stoW of a weekly mahjong group and the mo-
saic of events and conditions that shape tl.1e live,,,

of its members and their daughters, is of unive,sal
appeal. Hovcever, fi)r the Asian American commu-
nity, Amy Tan and Wayne Wang have coura-
geously sh:ittered derneaning stereotypes of Asia n
An-iericail women in fihn v<iti~ an enchanting mix-

ttire of love,, lrage(ly and epic Ii.1ovie-i.11akiilg
magic.

l Jlip the door-sigu to (’.I.OSED,

scrape rice, chicken bones,

chewe, t morsels of lamb

into the sink dispos, d.

From the b, lck-room m), filther

has to shout, telling me

bttsincss was good tomght.

tte pours hi,ties oJchick-peas,

tosses h,l,dJhls oJcihmtro a,d (),ion

down thc lhroal of tit: gr/ndcr,

lIS IOIIIOFI’OW’S batch o]~filh(M

tu’ists out i. strands. Tonight

hc bcgi.s to rccite Jbr mc

a poem ofl.i Po he/0yes,

.lhmiliar so.g to m)’ cars.

M), fiiemis, 1)o >’ou see the Yellow River

PoHring liom t le, n’e.? l)ocs it tHr. back

o, its wa), to the st’a?

1)o ),ou see in the polished mirror

)’ottr white hair oJsad,css,

morning’s fihutwnts o flight

that turn into clouds at dusk?

I see the ril’er in his hair

tttt’t# gray itt the flttorcsccnt.

()tw winter lie a.d I were drivitL,~ J)’ott~ l.ouisiatm

to Sa, Francisco lookittg l{)r jo;,s.

"/Trot I,lizzatd ,car "l"opcka

made us pull of[the ro, l,t

bcsidc ,t river speckled with smm’.

~Vc l;’aitcd ]or hours iu the car.

s/61’cring, i;’at</tit~g t/w >ta,w lhlL

t h" said it was thc Yclhnc l¢it’cr

mcG, i,g with th< 0t*c ou t/w r(),l, lsi, h’.

It’ll takc ,s to (;oht ,\hm,t,Wt

I u’atchcd thc s#t0w inch i#t the watcr.

The mist ({(our btcalh ()t; thc witntshM, 

t:.ight j’ClllS tl<k’o his hair was bhtck ~ts t(It.

To.ight his l,owe, t jTgure is

like a sttnlll tree in ,1 heaD, rain.

What river has led him so.lhr

to tweh,e hottr ,ta)’s boiling chick-pe, ts,

,tieing vegetables, knea,ting the Jithlfel

u,ith hamts scared b)’ (miott?

Is it Li Po’s riverjhm~ He, n’c.,

linking oceaus, seas ,m,t hikes.

claiming notw, never tttrmng back,

hc has Jblhm,ed all these ),ears

fi)r the long crossittg to the new worht?

I pull the plug from the sink,

watch mud,b, dish water ,haitl.

He is still reciting, lntt I ca. hantlx

hear his voice now drowne, t,

the wonts of Li Po churnit~g

with chick-peas, cihmtro amt otmm,

thottgh I see him, almost home ttow,

guidit~g u, ith both hatnts strands (~.l[filhqH

flowiug in to ,I l,oM like ,I river ,)f h,lir.

-- Ednlond Yi-Tcl.1 Charig
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I firmt met "[’()ni ,\lorrison

al~()ut 2(1 vcars ago, in 1973, at 

t>artv tl~r,:)v,n bv \vritcr Toni
(;ad,.’ 1}amlmra (a 1111lllla[ fiiend

()I I-,otll "roni’s and rnine, who

was then, and still is nov<, one

<>t this c()untw’s most luminot~s

and ()riginal writers ()f fiction) 

licr spacious Manhattan,

Ha rlum apartmc’nt.

I had never met Toni

M()rrison but had heard of her

lr(m~ T(mi Cade: Ms. Morrison

was, I believe, T()ni Cade’s edi-

t()r at Rand()m llouse at 

time. The reason Toni Cade

threw this l~arty, if truth be told,

t2scapes II1{..’ n()\v and ] h;.IVe for-

g()ttcn who was even there, but

I never forg()l T()ni Morrison,

mainly because of the intensity I

feb emanating fl-om her being at

A Tl-il:ute to Not, d Laul-e ,

t h a t

first

meeting,

her fierce,

tm)ud, stcttdy,

penetrating

eyes that looked

directly and un-

flincl-iingly at rrie

when we spoke and the

discussion we had about

third world literature that evening

I renlember telling her of a

literary ioi.unal I had edited ;.it

()lli(J University called Con-

,l)cmtation.. A ,leer#m~ of Tbi#zl
LiteratHre and being

surprised :it her im-

mccliate response tl-iat

ttiis c<>uld I)e made

into a book. She

askcd me to send

((>pies <~f CT~II,/)’O#IIEI-

t#( # ~ i(J l~.u’lck >in House.

I did and that’s h(>w

Giant 77dk was pub-

lishcd. I held aheadv
cliscovcrcd the lyri-

cal, p()etic, I~eautift.il, hauntii+lg

al-icl s()nlclinles, yes, dark prose

of Toni Morrison in hcr first two

nov(is, The Bhtest h+)’e, pub-

fished I)y Holt Rh-iehart \Vinstol-i

m 1970 and 5"ula, pul:lished by

Knopf, il’i 1974.

Those first two books dis-

turbcd me iri ways that are diffi-

cult for me to articulate now but

that had something to do with

s()me esseritial truth v(e all rec-

ognize in ourselves: when the

young black gM, Pecola, who is

the central character of The Bht-

est E),G, longs arid craves and
dreams for something she can-

not possibly have- blue eyes

(though today she could have

them in the form ()f contact

lenses) until she goes com-

pletely insane, we :ill recognize

a little of ourselves in Pecola Ixe-

cause CVel%: one of tin craves for,

fr()i11 time t() time, something 

carln()l possibly helve: and again,

in the alm()si innocently por-

tra\’cd dark side ()f the character
SLlla, iq the novel ()f thc salllC

llalllC, \VC C()InC [() recogilize a

litth.’ bit ()f ()urscl\’es when 

thr{)ws Chicken Little into the

river where he drowns: and

\vhcrl Sula makes h)ve to Jude,

her best friend’s husl~and ,ind

gets caught, yes, by her best

fiiend, and aher-ego, Ncl.

It’s almost :is if Nel and Sula

are two sides of one person, one

evil, one good, both trying to

win over the total person. And

that total person could be all of

us, or Ms. Morrison, herself,
working out the problems of co-

existing in one lu)cly with good

and evil; there is n() one among

us v,’l-io does riot l-lave a good

arid a dark side, ;ind wl-lo is not

attempting t()coexist in one

body v<ith both these t)owcrful

spirits fighting f()r the soul of

tllat living body and spirit; it is :i

universal no living being es-

capes: we only escape when

good and evil leaves our flesh

in death.

With Sula, the ark wins al-

most naturally :is she just partici-

pates in and acts out her

dreams, her desires, her

needs; that’s why, when she

returns to Medallion, tiie town

where the novel is set, in 1937,

after a long absence, there is a

plague of shitting, dying rob-

ins everywhere; this image
symbolizes-R)r me-thc return of

evil in the pc, rson of Sula, wllich

is set on a collision c()urse witla

the good of her alter ego. Nel.

And when Sula (lies in this

I~autifully written, l:X~.,tic nov(l,

Nel is left incolnplctc. "rhc novel

erids with Ncl saying: "Sula?...

Sul;.i?... All that time, :ill that

time, I thought I was missing

Jude." And the loss pressed
(.l()wl~ o11 her chest and CglnlC

up into her thrc)at. "’We were

<,iris t(sgethcr," shc said as

though CXl-Jlaining s()mcthing.

"’O Lord, Sula," she cried, "’girl,
girl, girl, girl, girl." It was a fine

(iT-loud and long-but it had no

bottom and it had not top, jtist

circles and circles of sorrow."

It is Toni Morrison’s rise of

poetic language and rrietaphor,

her powerful, haunting, host of

pariah like characters-Sula,

Plum, Shadrack, Pilate, Pecola,

Son, Beloved, Dorcas, Eva, Vio-
let, and Guitar, just to mention a

few that set her apart and make

her erie of the great writers of

the world today. After all, the Af-

rican American community is a
pariah community, a colonized

community within

an Empire, if truth be

told, and she, like

her late, great friend

before her, James

la;aldwiri, is a witness

to all of this, to the al-
II1()Si nlythic din-ien-

si~)ns {)f pain Afri-

can American labor

uriclcr in triumph in

this countiT.
African Americans recog-

nize, urldelStzU-id and see them-

selves in her complex, haunt-

ing, arid yes, disturl)ing characters,

too, whether they are white,

Asian, Native American Indian,

Latino, or even from another

cotlntry. Because in the end, ev-

eryone has had the blues and

Toni Morrison writes a great and

compelling blues. In fact, her

sentences sing, like those of a

great poet-whicll she is. Her

deep :lbiding use of meta-

plloric-figu rative language,

whicli l-ms now become her
own unique voice, is evident ev-

erywhere in the four novels-all

published l)y Alfred A. Knopf-

that follow Stria: Song of
Solomon. 1977. winner of the
1978 National Book Critics

See Morrison, P~0e 12

Chinese
Student
Association

CSA is :l spci:ll organization

which profnotes a better

understandirig of the Cl’linesc

culture. It’s a good way to inch

lots and lots of people while

having a blast. Come check

out son-le of our upcoming

events listed in the Calendar of

Events.

Irl addition, we have a ski Irip

to I,ake Tah()e, Dec 11 - 17.

Contact: blabel :it 622-9902.

Psi Chi Omega
Our Psi Chi Omega brother-

hood promotes excellence in

evelT aspect ()f life, fronl aca-

demics to personal growth,

while satisfyirig the need for

Asian-Amerioin I)rotllerhood.

Joinirig Psi Clli Omega would

not only introduce $’(m to tra-

ditkms we honor, but also in-

V()lVC y()u ill establishing such

traditions. Out Im)thcrh(x)d

()ffers Ol-)f)ortcirlitics 

])roaclen scliolastic c’apal)ili-

tics, ;Incl nl()st inlt)()rt;.lntly, 

\ol\enlcnl \\ithin the Asian-

American c()mnlunily.

Loohi,-, fo,- Ch,.,,-,:h?
AACF (Asian American Christian Fell()\\shit-~)holds 

Sunday Services :it 12:0(.) noon, Pt:tcrs(nl ttall.

F()I" lll()I’e inf()rnlatiorl, call I,~aClla :it 6-’)8-0_68.

an announcement

events listed in the
good news. It’s free*.

If your cMb would like to make

or have
calendar,

Contact Jeanne at 558-9071.
%’ommerc’ial ads ctre t’e O’ tt’elconlc,, but tbe.l’ are Ilot./)’ee.

( Which is lt’bl’ the)’ are veO’ u’elcome. )

Do you llhe ,,.o..hi.,~ ,,.ith hid.,,?
Do >,ou ,,.,,.,t t,, hdp the c,,mrnur, ity:?

D,, >,ou ,,.,,,-,l l,, m,,h,.. ,, ,..I-,,,,-,e,-.’."

Be a part: el’the

ASIAN YOUTH
OUTREACH PROJECT
Wc :.Ire ;.l conlnlunity service student org,iriizati(m v<h;ll works with
kids fronl l()wcr-hlconle immigra nl families.

Last year wc had over 90 enthusiastic voluntcc "s who loved w()rking
with the kids during S;ltur(.lay \v()rk.sh()l’)S c()rlsisting ;111 scssi()ns.
indoor and outd()()r activit its a nd field trips to ]( )c;ll ;ltl i:lcti< 

Respectively, we h,id over I()() kids xvh() wcrc rcaltv excited ,ib~)ut
our workshops ;.lllcl cni(>.vcd p;u’ticil):lting in them.

:1

CALE NDAR

EVENTS
N O V E M B E R

CSA 13,,,,.l;,~ea N;~ht
12:()() - 2:()(),,m at I},,,,. l

S,,tu,-J,,,.. N,,,.cml,c,. 6th
l’{,,;l,i~,,n~ Pilipi,~,, UTC I<.c Sh,,tin~

7.()() - I().()()pm UT(" Ic, . Rinl,
(t;,,-,.iJc.~ meet ,,t 7,()()pm I)C I;,ul, t,,in)

\\bd,~c.~<h,:.. N,,,.<.ml,e," 10th
CSA iX h,,.i,.. Night

8:()0 pm at \VLF 2()()5

Tt, u,-..,,:l,,,, N,,,.,.. m h,_.,. II t I,
A’fOl~ (,eru_.,’al ~ leetl,,~ #:)

(u)() pm P.C. Be,-heh_.:. l,I,,,,,-,,

F..iJ,n.,, N,,,’emher 12th
CCC Fu. Night

8:()() - 12:00 till1 al ()cenl’lview

J,AmS D~.~ce
9:()() - 12:00 £im tit Ltl Ctisti

\\ c,i,~,_..,J,,,..’ N~ oveml)e." 17t h
APSA > h),.ie Night

.’£h,:.i,-,,a th,.. D,.,,~,,,-,
S:()() pm al I)C l),,vi..,/l,li,,:,.~i,.I,.. R,,<,m

S,,t,.,,.,:h,,,. N,,,.,..m I,<.,. "_)()i I-,
(’.’4,.\ "1;,I,..,, t .’51,,,,,./."4,..,-,, i I;,, ,:,,,1
lime ,k: h,,.,,ti,,,, TB,\
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Asian American men
are extremely

short.., would you
expect Asian American

males to be athletic?
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kung fu, forget it.
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A Little "Mail"
"N’()t I~cing atl Asian

Amt‘.lican male. it is

nu~trl\ ill/l-)( ,~,,,il ~k’ t, > l] 111\
~~ >iI,prullund tilt., t~li’dllt ()f
tl~t_¯ .\>Rin :\lllt’lJ(’.;ll] 1111111

in c)tll ,’>cx’ic’t\ --- lht’

!w,,l~l,,,ms 111‘. nltzst ileal
\x, li[l t’()llct‘’l’llill:-I~i,, ini-
,lgt‘’, sl <_’ l’t‘’( )1 ’.d pc’ s ,I tlLl

k\ ! )lllt.’lq.

\\lat.’n.luniclli ,~enlit,’,u
\\rt)tt: ill3t)lit Lilt" stL’rc+o-

tyf),," c)l the Asian nlan’s

pWlliS (+ll(mlt’Hll#Hl, Vol. 

N(). "S M~ty-lurie 1993)

buin<<,.4 m~)ru (.linliriutive
than la¢)rnlal, he seemed
convJl-lced that this ste-
1cotS’pc was the White
1111111’S \Vay of enl:lSCtllat-

ing hml.
Despite his adanlarlt

article, it \’,:is difficuh not
t(.) just lattgh and disrriiss
the issue. After all. Asian

Alllericzll-I men fail to
nlcc+t so nlany other start-

darcls that penis size is

simr)ly lost in the crowd.
Asian Amurican mah:s

art_" cxtrcmL’Iv sh{>rt.

Fashi<)n-\visc. thi,s carl l)u
an ann()yJng llJndrancu
l~ucause llculs and plat-
l+¢>rlns are dufinituh’ <>ut (>1

the ClUUsti()n fin their fl.’-
1ll;.11<_" t‘’()llll);,llli()llS. 

\\ ()llt‘lt,_+l" Asiall AlllericAll

men cxunq)lify tlic ideal
wcmlen :is petite, tliin,
and delicate. I)()irlg st)
pr()l)al)ly makes then1 tbul

more 111~.lSCUlJl]e, nlUC]l

like :i Chihuahua would

seem when standing next
to :t bahy chick.

As for physical I)uild?
Pl¯actic;llly nonexistent:
it’s safe to say that most

AsJzil+l alllericar1 1111211 are

skinny to tile point of

scrawniric+ss. Saints t)re-
sel~’e t.is all fi<ml cllicken
¯ legs! Braridon Lee, Jason

/

By Ivy Lee

Scott Lee, Russell \Vong?
They are sinlply eXCel-)-
tions that prove the rule.

With Stlch sllort stat-
u]es and sul)stzlnclard
I)uilds, wotlld you expect

Asian American nlales to
be ,Ithletic? Besides karate
and kung fti, forget it.

Alright, so Kansas
University’s Rex Waiters
led his team to the Final

Four; so Eugene Cllun
was a fil¯st-round ch’ztft
pick for the New En-
gl,lnd Patriots; so Kevin

Wang f)lays for UCLA
waterpolo; and so the
Olyrripic gold medalist iri
the Ile:lvyvceigllt division
of taekwondo wasJimnW
Kim. Yes :ill of these
Asian American males are
at least 6’Y’ and weigh in

at 185 pounds plus¯ How-
ever, they must simply be
exceptions as well.

I+,t.it Asian American
men are good for some

things. Take :l COillptiter
science or pre-nled ckiss.
Why, if you dorft get help

fr()ln 111 Asian Mnericiin
111:111 when it C()lllCS 

these subjects, \vhcru can
y()tl g¢)>

If you’re evc, r in nc’c+d
of rinls, ()r tinting, ()r 
tenis in y()ttr Czlt’, yOU

know that ariy Asiarl
Alnerican illan is good for

that. The oMy negative
aspect of ask[rig one of
tllern for advice or help is
that he’ll I)e unl)earably
:irrogarlt, chauvirlistic,
arld egotistical; or else

he’ll bore you to tears
since he’s probably so-
cially dysfunctional.

Maybe your friend,
boyfriend o1 just some
guy you know does not fit

this profile. Perhaps he is
an intelligent, laid back
individuzd wl-io surfs,
plays I)asketl)all and soc-

cer, and also cooks and
does the dishes. That man
mzly I)e all and more, but

remenll)er now.., he

prol)ably has a srriall pe-
nis. Ancl doesrft tllat just

say it all?

Cultural Studies: An Emergent Discipline

l’;v RichaM Fernandez
ST:\FF WI~,I’H(R

Traditiorullly, the arts,
Ilunutnities, and social
sciences llavu I~ec’n linl-
itud t() several 111o1"e ()r
less sharply defined dis-
ciplines, such ;is Politiciil

Science, Visual Arts, Lit-

t:rature, Sociology, etc.
Each field represents

tile study ()t a particular

lilt’Ct ()l ]ltllll;ln icJati(.)ns

Alld Jtllt_’ratJt/iHlS. I Tntil ru-

,.,-’ntiS’, tlturu did n()t t+!xist
:~n arc’na in wl+i(,ll the

(>\c’tlal’)l)in,<,4 (lualities 

tile’.st’ fields, or lilt’ way

tllc’v relate, to and aftcot

t)nc an{)ther, c()uld 

c’Xillllined.

Cultural Studies, an
emergent discipliric here
:_it trCSl), w;is conceived

with just sucll a premise
in nlind.

Tiffs inturdiscipliriary
approach is :lpplied spe-
cifically to the sttidy of
culttirc, which, as an cx-

trctnetv c()nlplex phe-
n()111cn()n, merits a broad

r;.irigii’ig allal\’sis.

:\ particulcll ¯ culture

will play itself ()tit in the

at’l, nlusic, films, litera-
{ tl rt_’, ~c’ nclc’r relal i{ )ils, etc.

()1:1 pilrticuliir i)e()r)le. 
h)oking :it these forms ()f

c’xr)rcssi()n, we call get :in
insight into culture.

: ’tflike Anthropology,

Cuhural Stilt.lies focuses

on the nUlllei()us factors
behind tile productiori of
these characteristics

rather than just surveying
them.

The Rodney KinK tri-
als and sul~scquunt riot-
ing, divisiveness over the

NAFTA issue, Chinese
irnnligrants in Mexic(), all
raise questions al:,)ut

i(.lentity and how this is
expressed through cul-

rut¯e, hoth ()n the indi-
vidual and societal level.

TllcsU issues comprise

l-)Ot(.’ntial areas ()f exami-
rlati()n \vithin the licM 

Culttlr;.il Studies. Ctdtural
Studies is therefore a
I)l’():ld l)asecI pr()granl 
fering a wide spectra of

social relations and con-

figuratioris.
Cultural Studies is a

COl.lrse of StLidy that val-

ut_,,s interdisciplinary ap-

proaches and is presently

offered tinder the ;,ltlS-

l-,ices of the I)epartnlent
()f Literature.

If you are interested in

pursuing study in this
fiuM, please contact the

l)epartnlerit of Literature
to .speak t() ,in advisor.

The ,ew/.’r formed
C’u/tural Sttlc/ies Co/-

lectit’e c:visls as tt for[tin

for slltth, Hts. factl#r, and

C()llllllllll[l.}, 111(’lll]3el’S 

"meet trod dL~’ctlss isst#es

related to the stttdy of

See Studies, Page 12

Words of Praise
Editor,

I ha\c bcun lncaning
t() write \’()tt allcl \’our 

to express nly dec’pest
regaMs for the pul)lica-
Lion, Mol*~eHtHm. I 1¯earl
each issue cover t() c()\t:l
and it ne\’er fails t() teach
i11e sonlething. It is :ll-
ways thotLghtfully pre-

pared and never avoids
the COml-)licated issues

St.lrrourMiilt4 the lives of
pe<)l+le of co1()1 in ()ur

di\ursc st)ciut\" "l’hu iiltur-

nlix (ffalticlc,~ and artistic

c’Xl)l’t‘’~i< )11> i> t~articcilarly
uffecthc in prc"~c’ntit]~ the
lives ¢)I" the clivcrsu Asian

Alllcric;.ul ;.illd l>acific Is-

lander (.~)t111111iilitv.
I Ilot~<: tit:it \’c)ti al]d

V()LIr c()llc’a~ucs \\ill

col-itiritlc. I() pul)lish this

irispiring stuclc’nt t)apc’r.

(’Ollgr;.l[ u kit k)11s!

Cecil Lytle, Provost

Marshall College

Melt with a Bang or Go Back to Asia
Editor,

Tefl years ago frofil

last August, my nice little
world \’+*:is shattered
when I left the ethnically
honl()genotls Taiwan for

the Melting Pot of
Anlerica. I’ve found out
then their the Chinese
r)eople were not the most

superior people on
Earth... as I was once led
to believe.

I was c:lught entirely

off ..,<,uard by the vast
stories of informatiorl,,
langu:tge, culture, and

diversity.., such diversity
wllat I would only have

considered as mere curi-
osities before I came.

Nowadays, having
come a long way in the

inlmersion of tile local
Arriericari culture, I’d get
mixed feelings wllen I
read those tirades popu-

]ar Jl] +11ollIwIlllllll ti-
racles, :is in h)ng and ve-

henlt_’nt speeches, c’ach

pledging undying allu-
gian(._c to rcsI x’ctive Asian
lallgti’iRe identities< ¯ ¯ ,

cultures, food, \\hat
have y()LI. Aild once in a

while :1 hypocrite o1 [\VO

\rot_lid tone cIowll the fhc

a little lw ach()catin~ <,t_’<-
tural appreciation of other

cultures. Why l)otllcr?

O11 the one hand we
of Asi:ln heritage should
tetain the Asian culture so

rich and thick that no
anlbitious wipes could

ever take a\vay from our
six senses. On the other

harid, we are, here and
now, Americans; we or
our parents (or fore-par-
erits) have chosen to be-
con-ie Anlericaris. So like

it or not, we \,,’ill meh with
our fellow Americans...

\Ve 11111st 111c]t.

1 t~)(), have expuri-
cricc:d nlv sliare of dis-
or[in[nation, vent)lilt)[is
prejudicial slurs that really
hurt, people curie)[is

al+)out I11y "species" \\ith

no offense intended,
puor)lu who SLIt-Jp()sed
that I knew Kung Fu, etc.
The lrtlstr:ition drove nle
at worst to hate :ill
"Anlcricarls’" until I’ve
fou/-ld that ignorance was
the basis of prejudice, not

the "evil nature" of the
people of this cotlntry.

My conclusion: We

intist join with the Anleri-
can unit. We must lea\’e

our saiL" little Asian conl-
munity havens and infil-
trate Anlerica proper, as-
sert our rights and inject
our beliefs and recom-
rnendatiortsinto America...

after all, it’s our counttT as

well.., it’s our right. We
ill[iS[ 11ot LlCt’tlSC the

Asian-An~ericari \\h()has

takei-i arid c’nfl~raccd ;.11l-

other culture ¢)f h)sing

llc’i./llis hcrilaTe while
praising the
Eulx)-A111erican

for her/his c a -

p a c i t $" to
take in cx()tic

cultures. This
double ,’.au.u-l&ud
()i-fly serves t¢)
r)erpetuate the
Orienta list

stereotype
and pklce Asian
individuals

among the cu-
rious "’species"
not on a par with the us-

teenled world adven-
tu rer-corlquelor ELI-

ropeans.
It is highly unlikely

tl’lat any Asian-Americans

<,..+,/(, +, 
k

R~s, liaml~ Tl.~
c, tt , I a,,ITli

I WHrr 
~TII4.,

\\h() had it <_’:is\’ un()ugh
t() have cxpciiel~cccl
Asian ctilturc’ :ilrcaclv \\ill

c\er Ior~et the ways. l~ul

il-i the l)r~)ccss ~)1 ineltin~

with An’it_’rica, we i1111st

not su ppru,,,,-,

~)tll knowl-

cclgc ()f Asia

t (} 111 a k e

ro()111 f()r [h31

()I AnlerJca,

for the Asiai-l-

nL’ss we have
\\’e need t()
[)a,ss ()11 

the locals.

We also must
not allow ex-
ccssi\’e Asian
pride to cloud

our judglnerits and hinder

our al)sorption of Anleri-
can culture. If we don’t

like the culture that \\e
have to al)so/l) now, 
should participate in it, in-
|ll.iel’lce it, change it, nlold

it into our favor. If :in),’
Asia i-I-A ilieiJca ils cai-nlol

deal with this, I stiggc’St

that they go (back) to Asia
where they belong (sanle

goes for Afric:u-i-Anleri-
cans, EurorJean-Anleri-

cans, etc. ) America is not
nleant for cultural purists

(like ~!4,@=S!! David Duke
and Don lllack).

N(), the Chinese
pe()r)le are n()t the 
superior ptople in the
\\’ol¯ld; NO ()NI:, IS. 

the inching i~()t is a darri
g()()cl idea... I sul~scribc
t() it, I believe in it. t:t)i

n()w, I \\ill c(~illinuc It)ILl-

See Melting, Page 1 2



A f~avo~ul, tasty favorite that’s sure to burn up the

crow~ with only three ingredients needed!

EXTRA

HOT

THE
SI"UFF:

Chicken wings (base on number of people to serve)

’;~rlic powder or garlic ~tt:

[-’.tLl# ot hot t.~]l]O,C

!Wciw:~: cvc~ ’~,; 4(~O’F..A, rrange wings on foil-line~ baking

si~eet. Sprinkle generously with garlic powder or garlic salt.

5 a k e t 0l r" 25 minutes. Remove, flip wings over, and resprinkle
t~i~h garNc. 5toil for lO minutes, watch carefully.

t~emove from oven. Shake hot sauce over wings in plastic bag

until evenly coated. Transfer to plate. Enjoy!

Etl-(;eHderitt,~ Power, pul)-

lishcd by 1)anthcon. Currently,

she is Rol)crt F. Oohcen Pro-

lessor in the Council of Hu-

manities at Princeton Univer-

sity. Ms. Morrisori previously

taught ;it Yale, 13ard College

and Rutgcrs Llriivcrsitics,

With all tliesc dulicsiadd to

this the raising ()f two sol-is--

Toni M()rris()n ;ilwiiys gave 

It) thu COlllnltlllitv by particip;it-

ing ill h)cal cvcrits. I know, bc-
CiiLI.qt_" I ]];i\’c" ;iskcd her to rc;id i)l

gi\c" ,Stlpp()rl Oil ;i iltlnlt)cr ()|()c-
c;isit)l]S |~)i ;i h)c;il \vriting ()lg;.l-

lliza[iori I Jill in\ol\c’d \\ith 

.Nc,\v Yc)ik C,i{\" lind slit" has lll-

\\’a)’,~ hc’lpc’d when she c’~mlcl.

Anti ihc’sc’, inind \()ti, Liic’ I)cn-

elits.

I \\’()tild like t<) cl()sc 

t’Jc’i~<)lazil n<)tc" I~\ saying. Tc)lli
.kh)rli><)rl mid I ll;i\c> l)t_’C’ll fI’iL’ilcl,s

l()r (J\t_’l ]{1 Vc’~li~; I ~l\c’ her 

l~tis,si-ii~ bltic C;li ;incl \\;ilcllccl

~\c’l licr .klJn. Slcltlu, t\lwn lit’

\\<)ultl L()IIIH ch )\VH t() ,~t_’XV Yt)rk

(.]it\’ fli)nl T(wlis up stzltc Ill)me

()n \\ cc’kclHs: ,~llc’ c\cn IA,s~c,d

111t: l)\. \\riling 5()IIIH ()i" 

ILil)v in 111v ;lparlillc’ilt \\llci~
,she retire’el it \vhilu I \\;is ;l\V;.iv

1~ )r aim( )sl ;i VL’;I r ,<,;icrii lil t’l-lit).

C;llif()rnia, iri 1978.

But I thirik tile <<4rcatcst scr-

\’ice Toni .\l()rl’is()ri h,ls t)ro\iclcd
mc hcycmd her lumin~)us, \visc’

;iilcl flcCe>;sclr)" \\’riting is \\’hun

,she told mc one day ih;it I \voukl

I)c" :l 1o<)1 if l hxsi ;l cc’rl;iiil l,ldv 

\\;is l.l;Itill~, I)cc;.lusc" ;IS she told

mc then and c()ntinuc’s to tell

n]c’ now, M;trg;ut_’t I)()rtcr is tht.’

real thing. I listened to her

;illcl il()\\, 10 vc’ars l;itc’i, I’ill

,still \\ith ,\l;Irg;llC’l, ;.ll]d she"

Jl;.l,~ SJllCt" J)eC()IllC 111\’ \\’ifc,

LII1LJ \VH Jl;IVH LI \\~)lldc’rfL~l >()11,

n;iinc’cl P()ltcr ;lilcl ;I grc’;it liE:

Momentum
University of California, San
Price Center 0077 Box D28
9500 Gilman Drive
La Jolla, CA 92093-0077
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